
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

III l c and (ienerat Interest, (lathered

t . limine or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

a!NinNsi:n for hurried readers

Bindfr twine at W. LI. Nosbit's
ct 10 cunts. 4t.

.inhn Oucman is singing
"charge to keep." It's a girl.

Milton Kline near llari isonville
has purchased a span of nice
mule.

l'otatocs $1.00 per lu., Lard
120, llutter Mr, Kirgs Id, Chick-tin- s

lie ll , at Huston's, at Sal-ti- l

lo.

Charlie Newman, of Waterfall;
called a few minutes at the News
ollico while in town last Satur-
day.

Miss Stella Sipes who taught
in Chester county last winter is
DOW home for her summer vaca-

tion.
Mrs. L 11. Wible, wv ad been

ppouding the wee'. . . .eenhill,
returned to her home in this place
last Friday.

Mrs. Daniel Knauff, aud Miss
Nettie Kuauff, spent last Satur-
day and Sunday with R U. Ilann's
family at Saluvia.

Robert Fryman, wife and
daughter Meta, of the Cove, were
visiting friends at Welsh Kun,
Saturday and Sunday.

John W. Laidi'', a well known
cltlMrj of Taylor township, spent
Saturday m this place uu busi-

ness.
John Myers and wife, of the

LitUfl Cove, spent Friday night
in tin-- , place, fie guests of Mr.
an J Mrs. U. M. Kendall.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Mcllnay,
of Spring Mills, Pa , are visitiug
the latter'! parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Doran, at Burnt Cabins.

Dr. W. F. Teeter will be at the
Washington House, July 2nd to
5(h. Ciown and Bridge work.
Fi.liugs that save your teeth.
Artificial teeth that look natural
and lit to perfection. Painiess
extraction.

Prof. E. M. Gress, former
principal of the High School in
tliisplace has just graduated from
Bucknell aud is now at home
with his family at Dublin Mills.

1 will either sell or rent my
Threshing outtit, consisting of
Geicer Peerless Engine aud New

Peerlees Separator, and make
terms easy. W. H. Nesbit,

Pa.
Mrs. 3. B. Woollet and Mrs.

John li. Fisher are in Shippeus-bur- g

attending the commence-
ment exercises at the State Nor
mal.

Wanted A young man or
woman of pleasing manno', a

teacher preferred, to represent
the publications of A. S. Barnes
& Co. in Fulton couuty. Ad-itres- s

at once
How Aim U. My kks,

1 1 Central Trust Uuilding,
Altoona, Pa.

Senator Alexander went up to
Bndfoi d yesterday in in auU mo-

bile with J. A. Strite, Esq., of

Chambersburg to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Pennsylvania
i tar Association at Bedford
Spricgs.

"This little pig wont to market,"
doesn't amuse to night.

Baby's not well; what's the mat-

ter, her dear little cheeks are so
white;

Poof little tummy ib aching,
naughty old pain go away,

Cascasweot
then she'll bo bright as the day.

it is sold here by Trout's drug
store.

Mr J. Tilden Hill, of Bethel
township, spent a few hours in

town last Saturday.
has been in poor health for some
time, suffering with a stubborn
attack of rheumatism.

I'll stop your pain free. To
show you first before you spend
apouny what my Fink Bain Tab-

lets can i mail you free
a Trial Package of them Dr.
Khnou's Headache Tablets. Neu

Heac'ache, Toothache, Pe
riod (jains, etc., are due aloue to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop'a
lleadnche Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away the unnatural

pressure. That is all. Ad-

dress Br. Bboop, Racine, Wis.

Sold by Dickson' drug store.

niiMomutrn.
John "iitshall and wife, of Six -

mil.! Ran, spent Sunday with the:
fo. mei 's pareuts in this place.

Frank Mayne and wife, of Shel-

by, Iowa; Miss Cltra, of Altoona;
Mrs. Miyneand daughter Aunie
nf Fort Littleton, speut Sunday
with John Hoover and family.

James Hoi f nor and wife, of Pe
torsburtr, aro visiting the form
er's friends and relatives in this

a community.
N. E Hoover, of Mount Union,

spent Sunday with his parents
here.

Rev, Harry Daniels left Mon-

day for Laucaster, where he will

spond some time visitiug his
wife's parents.

Mrs. W. II. Hortou and two
children, of Chicago, III., are vis-

iting old time f: tends rela
lives in and around this commun-
ity.

Dr. A. K. Davis spent several
days this week at Need more, do
ing dental work.

HERB'S 000D ADVICE.

O. S. Woolever, one of the best
known merchants of Le Kaysville,
N., Y., says: "If you are ever
troubled with piles, apply Buck
len's Arnica Salve. It cured me

of them for good L'O years ago."
Cures overy sore, wcund burn or
abrasi m .'Jo.at Trout's drug store.

THOMPSON.

Summer has come to us again.
Mrs. D. E. Little and Mrs. P.

P. Shives of McConnellsburg
were ailing on friends here on
Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Hewitt, who was
stricken with paralysis on Fri-

day, still continues very ill.

Mr.aud Mrs. Philip Gordon
and child of Mercesburg, were
visiting Mrs. Cordons mother
Mrs. Jane Shives on Saturday
and Sunday.

Singiug at Antioch next Sun
day evening.

Children's Day services will be
held at Damascus i e ct Sunday at
10 o'clock.

There is uo case of indigestion,
no matler how irritable or hew
obstinate that will not be speedily
relieved by the use of Kodol. The
mam factor in curing the stomach
of any disorder is rest, the
only way to get rest is to actually
digest the food for the stomach
uself. Kodol will do it. It is a
scientific preparation of vegetable
acids containing the very same
juices found in a healthy stomach.
I t conforms to the Pure Food and
Drugs Law. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

At the Masonic Temple in Bir-

mingham, Ala., on Thursday
evening 13th inst., Mr Arthur,
Barton, brother of the late Coun
ty Superintendent Charles E.

Barton, was elected to the posi-

tion of high priest, the highest
office in a chapter of Royal Arch
Masons. Arthur has been a res-

ident of Birmingham for about
eight years. He has been iden-

tified with the Masonic bodies in
that city about live years, aud is
a zealous and enthusiastic Mason,
holding membership in the f blow-

ing Masonic bodies: Birmingham
Fraternal Lodge No. 384. A. P. &

A. M.; Sam Thompson Council
No. 43, R. & S. M.,; Cyrene Com-mandar-

Knights Templar, and
in Scottish Rite he has attained
the thirty second degree. is
also a member of Zamora temple
of the Mystic Shrine. Mr. Bar-

ton is a prominent young mau in

business there, being
of the Cox Shoe company,

and very popular socially.

I mail you f ree, to prove me- -

rit.sainples of my Dr.Shoop's Re
mother must nive her storative, and my Book on either

Mr. Hill

do. will

ralgia,

blood

and

and

He

will

Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid

nevs. Troubles of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidueys, are merely sym
ptoms of adeeper ailment. Don't
make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom
treatment Is treating theresultof
your ailment, and not the cause.
We.Ut Stomach nerves the'naide
uerves- - mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid-

neys as well, have controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken these ner-

ves, and you inevitably have vital
organs. 1 Iereia where Dr. Shoop'a
Restorative has made its fame- -

No other remedy ever claims to
troat the " inside nerves". Also
for bUating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr.
Shoop'a Restorative. Write me
to day for sampleaand free Book.
Dr. Shoop, Bacine, Wis. The
Restorative ia sold by Dickson's
drug store.

Do You Believe It?
The weather man has announced that henceforth ive are to

have summer weather. You may then plan your vac ation and

Write its for prices on Auto ( locks anil Cowries--f'ollousl- on

t'njis In sterling silver, silver plate anil nirklc. AIM pfVcei

for I'ield Classen, Telescoies, Tourists TelpMOpM showing a

bullet mark at 1,000 yarda. Don't forget these neenssnry ac-

cessories, and lastly, but not least we have Flasks ranging

In price from $1 no to II 1 Oil

Write u a.

WYV H. LUDWI6,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambershurtf, Pa.
..

RACKET STORE.
SAY FARMER.

Have you seen any of those Mowing Scythes that wo un selUuir

tfttfef They are ilatnUes, ami the whole outfit for fifo., with the
t

oest snath that is made.

Cradle Scythes of the same kind for the same price

Machine Oil I Machine Oil!
Well, we won't run out this year. Kvery year we have run out, but this

year we hnve twice as much as last, uud of the sumo kind wo did have, at the
same price 26c. gal. Same, and tietter, than others are selling at '0e a gai.

BUGGY WHIPS AND MACHINE WHIPS.
Did it over strike you that this is the only place to buy this kind of

goods t We sell them ut exactly the same profit as anything else: not like u

man that told us that a whip that cost him "0o, he sold for $1.1M). We don't
do that. We have now whips at up to 75c., and the whip
at 75c, is the game as lots sell at $1.50.

Don't buy nets without seeing oUrf. We aro in shape to save you money.
This letter has been addressed to the farmers, and we don't like to say

anything to the ladles. But, men, tell your wives and children that we can
save them money on tinware, granite, and all kitchen ware,

Itespectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

wvww se vvw
jj Fulion County Bank.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

3 I 'or Cent. Interest Flcl on Time Deposits
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently located in its new room in the A. (J, Nacc build- -

lug. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCKS3C
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-

TEEN,, which givos all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENEUAL HANK-

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier. U

I HANCOCK 1
1 1
m Weirlole and Granite I
I WORKS. I

Monuments, Tombstones, and Grave Marks of
g$ every description in either best Marble or Granite,

g finished in the best possible way, and at prices that
fvilt interest you.

You frill save money by getting me to figure on
Sk your work.

If it is not convenient for you to call on
ffi write and you will hsarfrom me promptly.

AUSTIN C PECK,
Hancock, Md'

Horses,
Buggies
and Harness.

I have just received the
tinest lot of Buggies and Har- -

u....,Uf polished.
iuunsi.uuii-iStl.ll- il painful tired,

ty, which selling Rock-botto- m

Prices, and give

Mail

the
ses are

, i., 1 1.;. ..... and will eye
licsi cvci

I am at or
ho mi.

:i On to $5 OU

. . nuva bhvh eves i u
Or StOCk best. sending

in pvrhmvf i your answer tnost) questions.
Ill , :k j have (lasses

Horses hand " so- - ,t,r "r us"
. , . ninny years ' to

imeS tor aiW ean read ordinary newspaper

Will sell time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything intny
line, call see me, or drop
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Sold by Only

Perfect Sight Glasses

55

Huvo nourustable frames len
beveled-edge- , centered, ground

They relieve
uiuukiii vision, aehin;

will

eyes and make readlnir sewing com
Opticiuns and oculists

charge for like values.
iiniuuy yuur

time take .any kllld Of 1.0U and get the Wlie'u

11.111,1,1. Age, you worn before'
on at all fr ner a;1'1 h(,w

How close eyes
kllld Ot Work. you

ou

to me

me

pi uu wiMioiH glasses.' siiiie tne dis-
tance in inches. Are the eyes promt'
nent or deep set? is the nose small,
medium or large where glasses are in
rest? Measure accurately in inches
the distance from the center of one eye
to tho center of the other. Stale If
you wish straight or book bow frames
or eye glasses. WrlUi your uu miiJ

address plainly.

WEKFfcCT SIUIIT OPTICA

thsabersburt,

ANV,

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
daw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window glak s
I'ure Max seed meal.

I

Casoliue
machines

received

complete Ulultiy
heights weights.

guararteed

Staling Maples,

hardware.

hangers

collars
'"'inseed

Napping hammers

Plumbing

Binder Twine
pricos. bargain.

Thanking liberally patronized soliciting continuance
respectfully,

Geo. B. Mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS' v
STORE NEWS,

showing largest Summer Dress Stuff's
COUiity, white colors. Lawn (white) from yard;

LifUtHS bleached natural, Shrunken Muslins, rriercerized effects,
splendid, strictly pure (white only); colors 28-i- n,

silks; splendid quality
A Woollens almost price.

attention stock READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dress). You surprised variety prices.
Skirts $1.25 $5.00. Don't them.

NOTIONS, things Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, embroideries
stock prices.

Don't forget SHOE STOCK, which up-to-d- ate.

Style and Prices right time.
CLOTHING business

here. clothing Men, Boys, and Children.
IVallPapers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, them

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FDNK
In

Pianos jj Organs
undersigned this

method of informing the people of

Fulton county that is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos und
organs at prices that are attractive.
He specially of

LESTER
PIANOS

un instrument of nutlonul reputa-
tion ; and the

MILLER
WEAVER0R6ANS

Being thoroughly trained
he is prepared

to or

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample may be

In tbo 01 is. Mel-lol- l,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinklug of getting

piano or let mc kuow,
can money.

L. W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE,

Hod0 1 Indigestion. I

Kalievos sour It. L

The Knglne la one of the moat useful thiols a furmrr
can own. V'Uh one of these useful he tun saw wood, grind
leed, slu II corn, pump water, and many other things.

I have a carload of ire fence. Anyone nerdlrfjr

fence this spring will money by calling to see raj ft

as have a line of Field, and Carden tern

on hands, different and Also a lot of ynnl
and lawn fence, the neatest and bnt fence ever Prices

as cheap as the cheapest.
I have lot of Nails, Cut Nails, Head Nftj

Nails, Wire all of which f am selling at just al

what you would have to if yon buying them wholesale.
To anyone who is going to it. will pay you srood money to

come and see me before get the

i ont door sets
Inside lucks

locks
Mult hinges
Sti ap hinges
l!i ru door
I lai door
Ti ace chains

I chains
i chains
I leady triNed paint

Collar pads and
nil

Machine
tone lit mmeis

I will in o full
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1200 Acres

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the of the estate nf Hon.

shovels
shovels

Korks kinds

Double

have good time

very best Come want
kindly

Yours

We the line
this and 50c

and
siik, 39c

50c.

large line for suits any
We wish call

will the
from

have the nice
and very

and

the
take back seat for

See for
&c See all.

Dealer

takes

makes

tuner, short
pianos repair or-

gan.

Lester I'iano

orgun

PA.

For

build

track

of

lands
John T. Uiclianls, lute of I n town- - tlon. It Is a scientific that all of

PultOO county, deceased, herl disease, not organic, are not onlyship,
will be sold at private sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lie
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicojy located in the center of Buck
Valley in two good sized farms, cacti
huviug all necessary buildings, und a
large lot of timber bind. Tho other
truct contains

350AC RES
lylnir about H mile west of Warfords-burg.o- f

which about seventy-liv- e acres
are cleared, balance in woods.

These tracts will be sold either us u
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon easy terms, after the
Hi- t payment of one-llft- h of pur-
chase money in cash 'Apply to either
of the
J. N. Kiohakus, Kalsington, W,
T. D. Uichauds, (lermantown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
DIAMOND Cli BRAND

I Aik your pi usgiit for A
Vll.UH tu Rku mul A

QttLD luetulllo Muled with Blue C

Rilti.ni Takk nuotukk. Buyuf your
aasisr I.I III li IIV V

M.I.IMI I'll.l. lU WIA.HOM1 H HA Ml, (Of
v ni tivr yrum kuwu hh una, nuieni. a

Si.l.l l.v lruuifiU cvrt v
palpilaiionofthebeart. Digest what vuu eat CtUOHHsTKlt CHKmICAITCo., phiCa., tA

White lend
coop

Dirt
of al'

Carden spades ' '
Garden Kiiki
Simon saws, cross cut band
Oistou Haw.cin .ini and hand

and single bit axes
Ticks and grubbing hue

supplies.

stock o(

who

&c.

of

and
fail

In

large

In won't any in

seen

lands

executors,

Weak
Hearts

I

9)

Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who hswe heart trouble
ran Iftmftmlv.r inhnn It wa I., At. .. - .. .Ul lllUllfCM

ion fact cases
I'a.,

und

the

i'a.

vherr

and

ircGituio iu, uui arc me alien resi.lt 01 Indi- -
gestion. Ail iood taKen Into the stoma --

.

which (alls of perfect digestion ferments ar.d
swellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and Id the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kubl, of Ncrada.O , M I hid jtomacS
trouble and wm In bad state as tini nrart troubH
with It. took Koul Dyspepsia Cure lor about foul
months and It cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure,
Bottlssonly. SI .00 Site holdlnc as tunas th trial

sue, which sells far 50c.
Prepared by fc. O. Dwn T AOO.. OHIOAQO.

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

Jon sorial Artist,
MoUON N KIXS I1URU, PA .

A Clean Cup unit Towel wlib esob Shave.Everything Autlseptlo.
Katorw Sterilized.

Hair Cuttlnti uud Muwukc. u spcelaltj,
tafbhop In room lutelv occupied by It.

Powaps.

inirt..ily oM'i ' ' "Un'.rti a, or Ml

ti ii'd. Nenu MsPM-n- niin'i ur I i
l l U I J'lflliry. AU OUfr

TMIOTLV CCMiFIOtWTIAt. I'aiUUit p
axuiutVNv. survAiUi( itlmMli

U 1, ivkfl inver or uoud u.wv .mi
II. i.I .Mill.ur h rMilUH(futfk.U
v , ii lul litY.IIi'WitfvtlNsJ1I.MJUUlOU

'.11.

aIiiaWw luu uuUioik twui trw Ui any AadMM. I

D. SWIFT & CO.
501 Savoiith St., WasWmtoi, 9. C.


